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TIIEY SCel'tR WITH CXUVE tm.3' -A GREAT OUTRAGE.CQMiRESSIONAI,
knr. nrATt. takes cp the silvkk

Mr. Vance said, took our silver dollar
glailiy, except only the( class that dis-
tinctly and solemnly agreed in writing
to take it. But we were told that silver
had gone down This was not so much
true as that; gold had gone up. Mr.
Vance read from late financial re

the case had been'so- - removed after such
presentment or indictment was made and
filed in such State court."

' The House then, at 1 o'clock, on mo-
tion of Mr. Reagan, of Texas, went into
committee of the whole (Mr. Blount, of
Georgia, in the chair), for the consider-
ation of the President's message. Mr.
Reagan took the floor with a long and
carefully prepared speech upon the
financial question, advocating the double
standard ot value, condemning the na-
tional banking system and arguing in
favor of applying a portion of the sur-
plus in the treasury to the gradual pay-
ment of the public debt, lie earnestly
combattcd the proposition to .suspend
the coinage of the. silver dollar, main-
taining that such a course would have
the effect of making a few more million

Many alio Allied in Prewerntina" Hiea '

flaiuuo iiuntrrB without lay. -

Richmond, Va., January 11. "MaflT
curious happenings have grown out of-- '

the arrest, trial and conviction. of Thos.
Ciuverius for the murder . of Fannie

jillsau Madison. TJhe reporter who
formulated the murder theory chas been
discharged from the paper to which

.
he

a 1was attached ; the commonwealth b at--.
torney, who prosecuted Lluverrns, did
not receive a cent for his labor, and in
his successful efforts to secure the de
tective in the case hi&jpeeshe bas been
worried and vexed more than he was
during the trial ; the stenographer, who '
worked twenty-fou- r days; has not re
ceived a cent arid is uot likely to ; and

Bfluty-Xtat- St Aaanal Ccmmuniratlou of
- tn Uratnd l4da of Si. '.

The Grand , Lodge of Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons of North Carolina
met in its ninety-nint- h annual council last
evening at Alaaonio ball. The following
grand . officers were present.. F. H. ,

Busbee, Grand Master; Chas. H. Rob-
inson, Deputy Grand Master; Samuel H.
Smith; Senior Grand Warden ; Samuel.
Ut flountree, as Junior Grand Warden;
Win. E. Anderson, Grand Treasurer;
Donald W. Rain, Grand Secre-

tary ; Rev' Dr William A. Neteon, as
Grand Chaplain; John W. ;Gidnsyr
Junior. Grand DeaCwo; Jno. W ,

Gotten, Junior Grand Deacon Wil--
t

liam N. Denton, Grand Marshal;
James I. Macks, as Grand kword Bearer;
tlnnvn l Ct.Anafi aa i 1 M Tl A 111 T a II I XT a t

ast, the principal witness in the case is ii .

MUe (ioodwin. Grand Tiler, and tie
ead. i He it was whor found the torn

note. '.; 1

All this while Cluverius sits serenely T? i 'following Past Grand officers: M. W. k CIt or P"rPoses-Joh- n

Nichols, P. G. M.; M.W. lioraee i lhcub,n appropriates $450 000, or so
H. M onsen, P. GJ M.: R. W. Samuel ! ? J be neeessary-f- or the pnf
it Unnnt.an i .T li w i cliuse of the site and necessary altera- -

in hi9ll.--The- re is a bill before the- - .

hgh?lature to pay the detective and
stenographer. Their .claims are also
before the city council, but it is by no
means probable that either body will pay.

Every indication points to the possi
bility which we. have always maintained
that there will be no general or system- -
atic opposition by the Republicans in
the Senate to the nominations made by
tic Prcpident. This too inT spite of the
fact that much organized party pressure
has been brought to bear if reports are
to be believed upon Republican Senators.
The dignified attitude of the President
in regard to the matter has it ia said '

Weakened very sensibly the purpose that
was undoubtedly entertained by some of
the more partisan Senators to object
merely for the sake of objecting. The

aires and adding largely to the army of
tramps. At the conclusion of Mr. Rea-
gan's speech the House at 2.15 ad-

journed,

Tlio Sleeping- - Btaaty Wakob
CoLtMBCS, Neb., January 12. News

has just reached here from a farm house
several miles north that Minnie Dishner,
Nebraska's sleeping beauty, recovered
consciousness Sunday, January '6, the
seventieth day of her hysterocataleptic
trance sleep. The roads have been im-

passable until the present time, and the
news of her recovery could not be re-
ceived before. The girl feU into the
trance, from which she has now revived,
October 2(i last. During the long in-

terval she has lain, to all appearances,
a lifeless being, with the exception of
respiration and pulsation. When Miss
Dishner awoke her mind was apparently
clear .and unimpaired. Her appe-
tite and general feelings are good,
but her arms and legs were paralyzed,
she says. She was conscious during the
whole time of her protracted traDce,
but though she exerted her utmost
power to evince her consciousness, she
could not move a single muscle. She
Bays she had no physical pain until the
fortieth day of her sleep,, when an elec-

tric battery was applied. Since then
she has suffered a thousand agonies of
body, and at times it seemed as if
her mind would give way under the
strain, and she now complains of terri-
ble physical sufferings in consequence
of the shock to her system. The doctor
in attendance says, however, that Bhe
will recover in a short time and will
also regain the full use of her limbs.

A Baby Burned to Death--
BAtnwiN, Wis., Jan. 12.- - During the

absence from his house of John G un-
der son, Saturday night, his wife, after
putting her youngest child in bed, left
two others, one about five and the other
four years of age.' and went to the stable

alleged danger of objection on theDem-- .
ocratic side .has also faded into nothing- -'

ncss. The President has made the sua-- .

pensions hej has been called upon to
make for good and sufficient reasons.

Senator ,tLue IiKrisM ft From alla
Points

ti
of Vtw j

j

'
Washington, Jan. 12 Sk-tk- . Mr.

j

Cockrcll, from the coinmittoe on mili-
tary iaffairs, reported favorably the bill
providing that copies of the official lotter-boo- ks

j

of the executive department of
the state of North Carolina, now in thej
war department, be furnished by the'
secretary of war to said State.

Mr. Locan, from the committee on
2 1 1 a 1 am - a J ii .1military anairs, reported lavoramy !Do;

till providing for the purchase of the
old produ exchange building and site, 4

tiofis and remodeling of the buildinir
Mr. Logau'asked that the bill be consid-
ered at once. The location, he said,
was much more convenient than the
building now used for military purposes
of the government, being much nearer
Governor's Island. The bill, on Mr.
Logan's motion, was read the third time
and passed.

The president pro tempore asked per-
mission of the Senate to be absent after
tomorrow for the remainder of the week,
and that Senator Hawley be substituted
in his stead as presiding- - officer during
that time. Unanimous consent was
giveri.

Mr Brown presented a memorial from
the legislature of Georgia relating to
what is known as the Trezevant claim,
ft recites that Congress had appropri-
ated $35,555 to pay claims, but the
money had not been paid and the amount
had been dejeided against the credit of
the Staje ofja demand not recoguized by
the State of Georgia; and urgitig Con-
gress to provide for the payment of the
money.

Mr. Logan asked what was meant
ly the words "A claim not recognized
by the State1 of Georgia." Mr. Brown
said it referred to the direct tax. The
petition, oni Mr. Logan's suggestion,
was referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

Mr. Becki submitted, for reference to
the committee on finance, a substitute
for Mr. Eustis' recent resolution which,
after a preamble similar to the preamble
of Mr. Beck's former silver resolution,
provides as follows :

Resolved by the Senate and the House
of Representatives, etc., that the secre-
tary of the treasury be and he is hereby
directed in all pavmenta hereafter made.f :.ot j j
bunds and purchase or. wuku- -

per cent iof the entire deM of the
Uuited States for the sinking fund as
now required by law, to pay out gold
and silver coin as nearly as possible in
the same proportion in which gold coin
and certificates and silver coin and cer-
tificates were received during the pre-
ceding fiscal year for duties on imported
goods. Mr. leck said the finance com-
mittee had bad Mr.1 Eustis' resolution
up this morning, but had net fiuisiuu
its consideration. In order that the
committee may have the subject fully
before it, he asked a reference of his
substitute to that committee and it was
so referred. :

Mr. Pugh resumed his remarks on
the Beck. silver resolution. The
London press, he said, had joined the
money kings of our Eastern States in
demanding of Congress the suspension
of silver coinage. They wanted to sweep
away every-kin- d of monev but cold.
Then indeed we should have no god but
gold and no king but the national
banks. Silver, Mr. Pugh insisted, had
not been treated fairly, either by our
publio officers or the banks, but it had
held up as well as i it did in spite of
them. Whenever silver gets the same
treatment as gold under the natural laws
of supply arid demand, if then it should
not hold its own, Jlr. rugh would deem
the controversy settled, but he had no
doubt that silver would come out
right in any case. Mr. Pugh
expressed his willingness to support
any change; in the existing law that
would withdraw any paper currency un-
der $10 or even $20, so as to give the
entire field for the use of small bills .or
small change to silver and silver certifi-
cates. He advocated the passage of a
bill heretofore introduced by Mr. George,
which Mr. Pugh said would give the
national banks a better opportunity of
becoming acquainted with silver.

Mr. Vance followed, lie said the
present attempt of the moneyed men of

w.l,l A A .... -- .w. a 1 was one
of the grandest conspiracies ever seen. It
was a tyrannical and cruel blow directed
at the common people of all lands. The

.i r .L i. i i i iwauuer ui iue atuicaiug party suuuiu near
... ...nl.i.r, .tfrl.w c K 11 m. K ,1 r. Ua ll -

1U iaiil iCHCJO bUC HU1U9 ui Jiuiy ill I,
'To him that hath shall be given, and
from him that hath not shall be .taken
away, even the little that he hath."
After considering the question of the
wh-il- amount ot money in use in the
world, Mr. Vanca went on to show that
!i in ii i ii ir. I'liiiniiuri-- and -increasing pop... .ft. r K

a

tomilk 4hecow. In su Waythte eMlH31?8 "IlYed Jom CmcrnnaU, two
dren overturned the lamp, exploding it, fhaving been out forty-eig-ht hours.! The

TH HIUHHAIfltED ACTIOS OF THE
OHIO HOUSE

It Summarily InitaU Bin Democrat.
Any tiling" to Stcnr Kbtraiaa.

Ohio, January 12. The
committee on privileges and elections in
the house of representatives this morn-
ing reported a resolution to unseat nine
Democratic members from Hamilton
county. The resolution was amended
so as to provide that a hearing be ac
corded the unseated members. The res-

olution was adopted, under the previous
question, and the seats were then decl-

ared-vacant, amid the greatest con-

fusion. Nine Republican members came
forward and were sworn jin by the
speaker. They were cheered by the
Republicans and jeered at by the Dem-
ocrats. Tbe speaker ordered the un-seat- ed

Democratic members to turn over
the keys of their desks. The action to-

day is an ample assurance of the election
of Sherman. He will have 21: majority
oq joint ballot in the convention of the
two branches tomorrow.

THRO roil THE ICE.

A Hlsbap to Skaters at FayettevlII,
Special to the News and Observer.

Fatettxvilub, Nt C., Jan. 12.
This morning about 11 30 a. m. Miss

Maggie Pemberton and Mr. Heman
Hall broke through theice on Mallett's
pond and went down in water fifteen
feet deep. After desperate exertions,
Mr. Archie Campbell, assisted iby one or
two others, rescued them trpm their
perilous situation. It is thought there
will be no bad result from the severe ex-

perience. l Bonisco.

Oreat Buffeting- - at Vnattanooica.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., Jan. 12. The

cold of the past three days is the most
extraordinary spell of weather ever ex-

perienced in this section. Yesterday
morning it was 7 below zero at the sig-

nal office and 9 below at other points
in the city. Last night at 10 o'clock it
stood at zero, and was falling. Previous
to this spell the coldest temperature ever
recorded here was one degree below
zero. The suffering throughout this
section is intense.: Railroad traffic is
virtually suspended. No freight trains
have been running on the Virginia,
Georgia & Cincinnati Southern railroad
for three days,. and the passenger trains
are entirely out Of regulation. No mail
has arrived from the east in this section
of country for forty-eig- ht hours until
yesterday, when four belated passenger

blockade of freight is causing! a coal
famine and the prospect is very gloomy.
Three of the largest industries are
already closed for want of coal, and
unless a supply arrives today the Situa
tion will be alarming. The suffering
among the poor throughout' this section
is very great. Over 500 distressed
caseswere relieved by ti e associated
charities yesterday. ; Fully 3,000 hands
are out of employment on account of
the cold weather.

. m i m -
TJnprecedented I old In llotlda.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 15. Last
night was the coldest of all. The ther-
mometer at the signal office recorded
15 above zero. Private thermometers
recorded 42. This over three degrees
lower than ever before recorded at the
signal office here: Young orange trees
are probably killed to the surface of
the ground. It is not thought that the
older trees are much hurt. The weather
s now cloudy and the" temperature is

slowly rising. -

To Be Hang-ed- - The Merited Fate of a
Fiend.

Wilmington, N, C., Jan. 12 -i-T-
he

trial of Henry Scott; a negro aged eigh-

teen years, began in the criminal court
of this county yesterday morning. He
was indicted for outraging a little white
girl only five years old. Throe lawyers
were assigned by the" court for his de-

fense. The c ise was given to the jury
last night. A verdict of guilty was
rendered today and Scott waa sentenced
to be hanged February 24.

Ti taretit Frci in Ctvorgia. ,
Augusta, ua., dan. Iz. lhe river

was frozen over at 1 o'clock ; this
morning, in front; of the city.

Postmaster Couflrmied.
Washington, D. C., January 12.

The Senate in executive session today
confirmed th.; follow ing postmasters:
Samuel A. Ashe, Raleigh, N. C. ; p m.
G. Lewis, Statesville; Benj. F. Huger,
Charleston, is. (J.

It is the m:w firm, but there will be
no lack of the vim, energy and deter
mination that so characterized the old
firm. .We. iii'cr to Messrs. W. C. & A
B. istronacu. eo their auvertisement
in today's isui. Ther- - are special in-

ducements oficred to both the wholesale
and retail trade. They also offer a fine
pony &c, for sale

To this date-- fourtecu sheriffs have
settled their taxes due the State, in
full.

Til v re are a Few Drii(jrKits
who caie more to make a tare profit on a
wortblw uitio'e than to vait tor the prosperi
ty tluit iiiiiniu ii re.Mtiti houest ualiug,
l nette ai c the men wuo, wueii akea tor a Uea.
son's ua peine I'la-tt- r, wm retomincnu some
cheap ai l tra-- lt nb3iituicior imitati
it is'"lu--t a iood." Nnj-tiu- i the
up and 8 ll the uasciable iuniution without re-
mark, allowing the '"iiti iiier to suppoM be has
iienrton'f. it tlx1 valueless piaster is returned.
Cheap J hu will wy he made made a mistake;
it not hi: hito do.it-- a food strike ol bualneia.
The public at e cautioned against John and all
bin ilk. Kuy ol iewiect.ile 'druirirHta onlv
The gnelne lit nsuu'a pHuter bas the "Tbxe
Beala7' trade mark and the word "Capcine" cut
w hi wwn.

ports of the Havana markets
to show j that American silver
dollars were at a premium over
the silver coins of England and France,
In the course of all his economic read-- i
ing, he said; from Moses to Sunset Cox,
(laughter,) he had never met a case so
weak as that made now by the enemies
01 silver, lie bad heard many cases ar- -
gued in school-bo- y clubs and in cross
roads debating societies. He had heard
pleas made from the tail-en- d ot'ginge?- -
Ki.,,..,.. .n.iu'muwiio uu ua.i Itau CUU1CBB U lit til--
tudes in the ConreS8:OTinl uWAr w. . o 'he bad never met or seen a worse abuse
of logic or a feebler itternpt to outrage
cmmonsenejaf Jiw. eigumeat itsed
by ouinbankers,: bondholders and gold
men generally, in the discussion of this
silver question. Tlij rapacity of avarice,
he said, was so rcpuguant to the
moral sense of mankind that it
always sought to disguise its ugliness
by assuming the garb of virtue. So the
bondholders and bankers told us that
they wanted the silver coinage stopped,
n6t for their own ad vantage,' Oh, no,
but for the Sake of the poor working-ma- n

whom they preferred to their own
chiefest joy! , Mr. Vince ridiculed this
pretension and said the war on silver
was in the interest not of those who la-

bor but of those who speculate' in
nymey. In jreply to the statement that
the people would not take the silver dol-

lar and that when issued it had always
come back to the treasury, Mr. Vance
contended that the law required our
officers to pay it out and if it came back
to pay it out again. If the officers of
the government had done their duty
arid complied; with the laws, there would
have, been no! difficulty with the silver
dollar. They bad refused to pay it out.
There never had been another instance
in our history in which our officers had
boldly taken on themselves absolute dis-

cretion as to whether they would or
would not execute the law. The money
lords of the time were- - the real controll-
ers of our monetary affairs. They wore
the successors of the feudal lords of mid-
dle ages, but they did not have the same
class of persons to deal with. "Of one
thing I can assure them," "Mr. Vance
said, "and that is that in this country,
where the people rule, silver is not go-
ing to be demonetized."

Mr. Brown remarked that owing to
severe hoarseness he would prefer to
postpone till Thursday next the delivery
of his remarks on the silver question.
and Mr. Maxey stated that he too would

th-aeat- Bame
subject.

The Senate at 2:45 went into execu-
tive session. At 5 o'clock the doors
were reopened and the Senate adjourned.

llocoB. The speaker announced the
appointment of Messrs. Singleton,
of Mississippi; Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia;, and Phelps, of New Jersey, as
members of the board of regents of the
Siuiths'jniau institute.

Mr. Spriggs. of New York, from tb:i
committee on accouuX.- -, reported a res-

olution authorizing the appointment of
tbirty-on- e session committee clerks and
specifying the committees which are en-

titled to thein.; Adopted.
MrT-'Burrow- of Michigan, from the

committee on postoffiees and postroads,
reported a resolution calling on the
postmaster general for information as to
the cbuuges made in i tie law regulating
compensationrto railway companies for
carrying the mails; also as to what facili-
ties are necessary to euable him to make
a thorough and satisfactory examination
of this subject. Adopted.

Mr. Morrison, from the committee on
ways and means, reported the customary
resolution for: the distribution . of the
President's message. Referred to the
committee of the whole.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, from
the committee On appropriations, reported
a resolution . authorising that com-

mittee to hate' printed such documents
bearing ol the subject of appropriations
as it may deem proper. Committee ot
the whole.

Mr. Caldwell,' of Tennessee; from the
committee on laws regulating the elec-

tion of President and Vice-Presiden- t,

reported back without amendn.. ut the
Hoar presidential succession bill, and it
was placed on the iiouic calendar.

Mr. Ceoper. of Ohio, gave uoliccthat
he would file a minority report.

Mr. GeddeSj of Ohio, from the com-

mittee on war claims,
,

reported a bill for
a ia 1 .11 1 i

the payment ot the "fourth ot July
j

aims." ' ,

The speaker proceeded under the new j

rule to call the committees tor the pur-t- o

pose ol pterinUtiiig tbm call Uj)
measures i'"r luimudi-te- - iicti-ou- .

On.beh df of the commits on JUtii- -

ciaryV Mr. Dennett, or orin uare! in;i,
called up and the Houe p.-c-u '.'ue bill
authorizing terms of. t!ie. butt-i- Stiles
circuit court for the extern judicial dis-

trict ot North Carohua, at Wilmington.
On behnlt ot same commit tee Jir.

v
i

Alaiumona,, ot' ucorgia, called up and
.1 l 1: I

rnu tin mio ikuNven ii rt ri :i i n ! 11 r um 1111

tht
following provision

"rrovided. that when any criminal
prosecution hall ic removed from a
State court to a I uited States court
betore presentment by grand jury, or

.luuituucui i iui'. .muu oiuu uava
been made and filed against the defend- -

ants in a courb, it shall be lawful
for the St.: te court to proceed in such a
i mi t';tr :is to bugo"sm-t- i nrnaentw

'' mmt- nr int if ti.itnt ...i int. i on iiihiIa

and tiled id said Sta.e cur t;id alter
the same is ao- made and ii cU tlie elork
of the Lin ib'd: States court shall issue a'
writ of certiorari to the Sute'court for
like purposes and with like effect as if

I

Absolutely Pu e.
"Tbi- - powders never; varies."A marvel of

purftv, strength and wholesonieneasi More
economical than ordinary kinds and cannot be
tld in competition with the multitude of low
lt, inert weight, alum or phosphide powder

L Sold only in cana Eotal iiA&ure 1'owdk' Co. 103 WU Street, New York. T f
''Sold bjW C & A B Stronaeh, GeorireT
Stronacb aad J & FerraU & Co. j ! ;

i

A Happy New, Year to every tj dy is

the greeting we send to all from the
1

RACKET SXORJjL
a

We are going to do all we ean to

make everybody happy, and if, you trill

do-wh- we Intend to do and jwliat we

tell you to do yoa will master! the mul- -

; - .
' .I j. h.

titude of lite'fl ilia ; Keep out of! deltt.

TU1 your crops with a hoe aidbe a

the owner of every hill of oorja or ootton
f - v , r .

,
;

or tobacco you grow, unless jqu: have

the means of your owa to do otherwise.

Did you.knww ie credit systenitook

'Ki' " ik K J,.'
half your " labor and made yod pay

a
double Xorjall you got? ''Keep outjj.of

;4 . L ' f
p debt anieaTOu.eviry other roVj "of eorn

" or ootton, for it takes just that tmueU of

' your labor to enjoy the greatest bless
; .lis

, ing there is in the credit system, for if .a

. eredit crop fails you are sold out and ail

' you have must go, vhile you and your
tamiiy are left testitute. 's j l

VV ell, the credit system is a bad1 sys
'ten anyway, and the'lluan who: slts
merchandise that way is simply an 4l- -

- jecC of ipity, as a rule; because fixe num-

ber who cannot pay and those who will
not pay force him to . charge such prices
to those who do pay that he is actually

, Ashamed of himselft , J r.

i The rodit; system don't .bring! very
- tduch happiness to anybody.' lit is kit '

'hope Ueierred.' ' The RALKJS1
SlORE cornea to you with the new ana
better way; with a Uve cash busLeab
based on uuick sales and small profits.

- tiix months of Racket ; life has done
much to develop the advantages we lure

able to give you. Six luouthahas de
V eloped .the;, taot that Racket value

' have mastered the field and placed it f'iii

the lead of the trade .in Raieigh. , ix
mouths has decided that it pays to have
our buyers always in the market, gain
ering bargains trout the bfauguter.-ptu- s

of credit, and six months ha decided
that our etibrts to supply the people
with the greatest value for the ileasi
money .has met their approval and tolbj
us in thunder tones the determination ol
ta.e masses to free theuiselVes . from the
jundage of the credit sytitetn and! that
aeaoetorth they will use the ready dol- -'

iar instead of paying double for; their
t merchandise. i -

W. L. DOUGLAS
BwtmUr1tl,Trlieot flt. toU My tJrf6ilij

mvrrr pr warranted. Take none, nnlewi ttiini-- ii

dhAii. wnrr&nLed
S3.W

' greta, uuiion una i,m-a-
.

It yoa rnnot set thete IpijifboM from 4eler, ena
ddrea on postal card

to W. L. iKratflaa, Brock- -
OB, Mi

$s Pi
XFFCE FOB BENT.

flavin Ifeaed from January in ttj new
bouse on Wlhuinvton street next to mv mil
dene1, tr aa othi!'. tle rooui I now fcnuty
to the, rear of Rittle Mordesal will :l foi
rent. Apply to R. II. Battle or tht un4f r- -

signed. lt'tOH'O-H- . .KV1S
f declo dtl

' OTICE.

XA. B. Stronach,bavln purehaeBsl the
bustDHM of W. C. A. B. htroii K h. all
Dartiea who are tndeUed to the conoer.. ar'i re
quested Ufcome forward and make immediac

I.
Kttiem

flilE ItAlLLKO ANL UKN.

7 DUFUR&OO.,
I North Howard street, Baltimore, manu- -

ture ot win. raUiug for ownetwlea, balco--
ales, Ac, sieven, tooden, oairei and Coal
Mreeua, wva win, tna UOatoada.

Ti.o Grand Master announced the de-

lay of the arrival of R. Wi. II. A.
Gudger, Junior Grand iardcur caused
'by the interruption of travel on the ,

N. C. R. R.
C. B. Edwards, from the committee on

credentials, reported a large number of
lodges represented. The committee was
authorised to add to the list all who re-

ported, during the evening and to-

day.
The Grand Master delivered his ;,ad-dres- sv

It was an . excellent one.
Ue spoke of the members of the order
who died during the year, saying:

"Rev. B. C Phillips, Past Grand
Chaplain, has fallen at his post of duty

a loyal soldier of the Cross. A zeal-
ous, eloquent minister of the Metlioditt
Episcopal church South, an honest man,

devoted Mason, trustfully be pusseu
to the rewards that await him who th

to the end. Rev. Johnson XJlive,
pf Wake c0onty--- a faith fulpastor of the
Raptist church,; an innueutial citizen, a
tried and loyal Mason has also been
called from his labors' to the mansions
above. In .Wake county especially,
aniong the people to whom ',ho minister-
ed So acceptably his memory will be
forever blessed. Rev. John W. Lewis,

typical Methodist minister; patient,
earnest, filled with the enthusiasm of
Christianity, has closed his weary eyes
On earth. Thomas Palmer, Grant Lect-
urer, han aged light of the order; George
M. Smedes young, learned, filled with
genius alike have fallen. Others our
records disclose whose loss will long be
felt by the order,

On motion of John Nichols, P. G. M.,
the report of the G. M- - was referred to

special committee composed of John
Nichols, , H4I D.f Mqnson and R. W.
King. .

A IIr AiWilliams, from the board of 1dlreotori of sJtho orphan asylum, pre-sea- td

a full land highly satisfactory re- -,

port in --regard t to tbe condition
of that institution. I ' '

1 Committees wrjrf nnnounced as fol-

lows: On charters a:i.i ipeiisarious.
No. 1, Thomas Daniels, F. M. Moyeand
M. F. StanoelL !

fNo. 2, Calyiu Cox, J. iVj Faison arid
D. A. Culbreth.

On.uniinishei Uumh Kxum Davis,
4. 2. Little an t d M. Pugh. f.

v On accounts aud cluiuin, H..II. Mun-so- n,

Thomas Btidger and Neill S. Stow
art. i

.On Grand Secretary's books and re-

port, A. N.;Caiupbell, T. C. Robertson
;

and P. A. Wilson, Jr.
Special eomiuitteo on appeals, J. A.

Leach, M. J. Hawkius "and" C S.
AVooten. . . j. ; . .. '

.

Mr. G. Rosenthal, in behalf of Profc
E. P. Moses, snperiutendent pf the Ral-
eigh graded schools, extended an invi
tation to the Grand Lodge to visit the
Centennial graded school. This was ac-

cepted and the hour of 1 o'clock today
was designated aa the time.

Grand Treasurer W. E. Anderson
made a very gratifying repori, in which
he stated that the receipts during the
year were $3,52t. 15.

Grand secretary U. W. rJain sub-
mitted a carefully prepared and interest
ing report, lie noted the fact that
next year would be the cen
tenary of Masonry in the State
It . has had perpetual existeuce
since December 9, 1787, whenthc Grand
Lodge was reconstituted at T.u boi'o. He
reports ten new; lodges as tstabiished
during I000J at, Leicester, Buncombe
couftty;.Old Forti McDowell; Flint Uill,
Buncombe ; Farmers, Randolph ; More- -

oead, Carteret ; liamilton, Murtm ;

Raid Creek, Yancey ; Dobson, Surry ;

Yadkin Falls, Stanly ; Faint Fork,
Madlnon, Two lodges wore roviv ed
No-lodge-

s f'Orieited their charters.
At 10 o'clock last evening the Gram

Lodge adjourned! until lu o'clock this
mornih.

. i . . .Itw i.jipossiulo to secure tnc report i

of iir. AS ll. A. Williams on the orphan 1

. .1 ' ' ' I

asylum in time lor puoncaitou louuy.
It will appear later.

IrUli fuituroa.
ConkL Ireland, Jan. 12. Wm. Shaw,

ex-- P.. who was chairman of the Aluu- -i

i;iiLk iirtur to lta husi.uiihioii auar 1

reorganization, and .Nicholas i). iiur
!

phy'. wao was a duecor i i.hat ln&litu- -

tiou, have been declare bankrupt ,r. ,

liabilities of Shaw arc VJ.'J bUl , aud of
Murphy 24,002.

;
-

. ; OrlnnuK Diuitaiie lu Jail.
I New Orlbas, Inn. 12. Ycsterda
Wl It .aduuge ivigntcr received the f.ecree ot
the. supremo court in the case of the
councilmeu aujudged cruiliy ot contempt
if Court aud vrdeied bethat ttrey com -

rf I .
miued. ineiemretounciimen Bowman,
ureuuau. we.i", uorv, . aiamo
aud Winn Were taken in charge by dep--

uty sheriffs and placed in the parish
prison, where they will remain ten days.

'yT

The more, experienced Republican Sena- -, . j
tors recognize his. right to make, re
niovals and realize the met that it is the
best party policy to submit gracefully to ,

changes that are inevitable. They will
in all probability be guided in their
action by the character and capacity of
each nominee only.

Honey. Pure home-mad- e honey ; six
pounds and a fruit jar for one dollar; also
in pint jars, and at retail by the pound.

J. Hafdm.

The spring sunshine of the holidays

Jtarted the sap, and in Vermont they
maple sugar. !''.

IM Qraatest Cm m IMh t., m mn
01T nwa onlckly Uan anr other knowa

Soma, Byakla, Cuts, Lambe- -

can rKunu. wrnrn cnm-uic-

VI i ll liaclifcCniliwT. Bore Throat.ft V IHI Bflatica, Wounaa, Headache,
lootaacM, bpraina, no. nice

ftSrscltit' nine SfJrtititm Oil bears oorl
rcfrmerea rrado-Ma- rt aa4 onrt

rwsaint ia aicTnatur. &. u. Ue
eronr.i;.ora,.iioJUJKPB, UL, Ll.

DR. BOLL'S CQ9QH SYBOP,
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Homrse-nes- s,

v Croup, Asthma, - Bronchitis,
Whooping Conjh, ladpie-'- t Con-
sumption, end for the relief of con-
sumptive ptrsoaa lu advanced stages
of tho Disease. For Sale byall Drug t

gsts. Price, 25 cents, - ,
"

JISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

Th copartnership in the drtiz business
beietofore existing tictween Dr. J, A. Sexton .

and John Y. MacRae, under the tyle and firm
name ot John l. JJaclUe & Co. waa toe gist
day of December; 1SS5, dissolved by mutual
cousent. Tbe said MacRae having bought lhe
Interest of Dr. Sexton ia tbe business, is au--
ttortzed .to collect all debts due to the firm,
and assume all debts due by the firm.

J. A. 8EXTON,
J. Y. MacRAK.

Having sold to John Y. MacRae my entire
interest in the drug buxiness of John Y. Hao-li- ae

& Co., l.thank my friends and tbe public
generally for their liberal ratrohage in the
past and respectfully solicit for Mr. MacRae a
continuance of the aame.

J. A. SEXTON.

Sexton in the drug business of J. Y. MacEae
& Co., I will contiuuethe husmess at the old
stand underJ the otyle of John Y. MacRae. I
thank my friends and the public for their
liberal patronage m the pat and resoect--
fully soUcit a continuance of the same la the
future :

JOHN Y. MacBAK.

KRAMER'S!

5 CENT PU
47 v. 1

C IG A.JE2S.
NO ".JZ niLTTJCR on the m&tet. Iade

jf Be ea.eJ leaf and eacnot be cxcelkd.

MAMUrACTURSD BY

Samaei Kramer & do
PUREAJM. K 0

and the clothes of the youngest child
were set on fire. It would have burned
to death had not the older one carried it
out doors and extinguished the flames
with snow. The mother was very badly
burned trying to rescue the baby, and
would have perished in the flames had
uot the neighbors prevented her making
a second attempt. The house, with con-
tents, was entirely consumed. In the
debris the charred body of the boy was
found;

IIOHtruelive Fire.
Chicago, Jan. 12. Shortly before

midnight n watchman ia Robert Grier
& Co's wool n factory, ut Smi inerdale,
discovered fire in th central portion of
.the building ami transmitted the alarm.
The Raven wood hose company re-

sponded, b'ifc the. fire was too big for
them to handle and the building with
its contents was destroyed. ; lt was of
brick, two-stori- es hihj erected two
years ago by Mr. Grier, who-fitte- it up
as a complete cotton factory, ilia loss
on the. building, Ftock and machinery
wns70,OOU; ii surance 3)0,000., The
firm was .running on half titr.e aud em
ployed about seventy-fiv- e men. The
causo of the lire is unknown.

A 'Ivrrtble Fire at itoMoii.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 12.-Wh- will

undoubtedly- - prove a most disastrous
fire is now racing in tb? fives-stor-y granite--

front building. Nos. 71 73, 75 and
77 Cliuion street, occupied on the lower
floor by W O. Ifogers, agricultural im-

plements and fertilizers, and. on the sec-

ond floor by 0. H. Thompson & Co.,
seeds. Thy upper stories were filled
v. it'i storad flour, jirain, etc., and the
property thre will be a tofal loss.
Three of t Uo floors have ;lrc-- ly fallen
and the ioiilding will be 'thoroughly
gutted. The firemen wtre oousidi-rabl-

impeded in their work wit., the mercury
at 4U below zero and the quantity ot
snow in the streets. At the present

lire is burning fiercely, but
s thou-ni- t that it will be couiuied to
untiilu rs giv- - u above.

oiiy lire.
I'mi'iKi. hi. ry 12. TU fiour

warei.vjii- - '' J. ehmeyer, at
iNO. ib iM'IZl" it: i took bra this
morning,, aud w;is it LitlOSt entirely do

stroytd. it' its (contents, lhe
i i

Loss win i vi.ju.oUO.

't.'ji. iHxl raiilinotlicr
V"h n uill- - (I fo t: e bedsida of the little one

sutli rinkf itn tliai uislit & nd to cinHlrrii and
horror to iirriits. croup, the old Kraiidmotb.tr
ned to semi for luulleiu and uiukp ra tea and
at once relj vo it made into a tcj-no- :iud
combined with sweet, gum.it prescuti in T:iy- -

U?,X plnt ad LUive
I waooping CO u if n, o i uuu coiirl lUi iiou

Sold' by all druggists,

At the store of Fred A. Watson,
112 Fayetteville treet, will be found
an exceptionally fine line of such, desira
ble goods as mirrors in all kinds of
frames, easy chairs, rockers, bric-- a brae,
besides handsome wall papers, curtains,
pictures, photograph aud picture frames
inauBtyies.

ities. Tb6 increase of our population,:, lievised Statutes,- - by audiug
j he said, fas three per cent per annum,
auu or our manuiactures z per cent.
The mines of the world wore yielding
only 1 per cent increase ot the present
moueV supply, yet we were told that
we must ohliterate U4 per cent ot the
money supply, that being the
atio of silver in the world's

stock of coin. The success of the efforts
a'cramst silver would in thfi (rpat- -

. Mi imlnatrial calamitipji.' Kwt anAntM
0f property would shrink. The only
exceptions to that result would be gold
and aebts. Which would be increased to
the extent to which' property would
have shrunk, Javery public creditor,V

'1
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